
We Carry a
Fine Line of

Stock of
Shoes, Etc

Owr
QMS.
An
Warrantr4

Ladies'
Cents'

Children
Shoes

Complete Summer
Footwear, Bathing

John Hahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

See Our

Two-Clas- p

English

Walking Gloves !

ALBERT DUjiBAR

I. X. Corsets
arc fine fitters.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Maximum temperature, 65 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 58 degrees.
Precipitation, .01 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

ber 1st. 1S95, to date, 7S. 9i inches.
Excess ot precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1S95, to date, 6.51 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Forecast For Western Washington

and Western Oregon, light occasional
rain, southerly winds.

TO BKADKRS.-- Th Dally Astorlaa
miUIm twlM a mark reading mstter a
aay th.r paper published la A .tori. It
Is Ui. waly paper that pmeata IU reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

ADTERTISKKS.-T- h u,tf ship dock
lorlaa- - haa aaar than twice a many read- -

anas aay ether paper published In Asto-

ria. It Is therefor aaoro than twlco as
valuable as aa advertising

AROUND TOWN.

Though the same sun, with
rays.

Blush in the rose, and in the diamond
blaze.

We prize the stronger effort of his
pow'r.

And always set the gem above the
fiow'r. Pope.

Captain E. S.
city Sunday.

Edwards was in the!

Howard, Homueopathlst, of
street. stolen

dirticult check
If larRe

hanJ
so

uapuie orewery
was raised yesterday afternoon.

sealed packages C. B.

Weathere Man G rover again In
repute. Picnickers don't rain.

Mrs. Theodore Olsen and
from Europe Saturday

Well furnished rooms, with
at the Bartholomew

In the police court yesterday
guilty to a of be

ing drunk, was fined $5.

Household furniture sale a bar-

gain. to leave city.
Harrison Mrs. James A. Duffy.

Go to the Spa for your and
Ice cream. The only first-cla- ss place
In town. fruits always on
hand.

Carbons are the only
as well the most

and Snodgrass knows bow to make
them.

One-four- th of the cargo of the
Chelmsford been discharged Sat-
urday night, the work is

cream by the bushel at C. B.
Ice cream soda a specialty.

for ladles. 483 Com-

mercial street

Regular
Lodge No.

communication of Temple
7, A. F. and A. M., this

0VAnli.tr K., 'rtiirviln hrothran tn

Aut.rid ,.wt,,A

R. leaves dally
except Sunday, at 7 p. m. Leaves Port
land dailq, except Sunday, at 7 a m.

Saturday at p. m.

Services at St. Thomas'-by-the-Se- a,

Skipanon, Thursday evening,
3, at Rev. Wm. Sey

Khnrt nfTifiuHnc

can be had to the
Room Flavel Block.

the sisters school proper
will not open 14, th
music receive pupild
on September 7, as heretofore

We guarantee our headache
to cure any case of headache in fifteen
minutes; price cents. Can be sent
by druggist, 49 Commer-
cial street.

of
Captain Williams, of the Meinwen,

and Captain Roberts, of the
Portland night on the

H. Laws, who
evening from his

with him basket of fresh eggs,
before could home a good
many of theem disappeared.

Fresh eggs, 15c per
Albany Creamery only but-
ter to on the table; fresh fruits of

kinds, the lowest price,

t the 414 Duana
ilrwt.

Captain Williams, of the Mcinwcn,
say that on his trip to Mel- - I

bourne ft new wharf In Hint harbor waul
named for his shl, ami that ho paint
ed the name on It In letters an large
a, house.

Sneak thieves have nialo llirlr up- -

caranco In I'pportown. miuI Saturday
night were discovered In the cnighbor- -

hood of several houses. Thoy aiv In- -

mum io can ugatn niul got a w arm
reception.

Mr. Laws yesterday a let
ter from Mrs. M. dated at
York, Pa., hich place she
safely a few days ago, and writes that

Is very well anil is happy w ith her
mother

C. B. the confectioner, carries
the only complete stock of French and
American in the city. Prices
from 10c to J100 per All mall
orders attention. Fresh

manufacture.! every day.
street

Mr. ami Mrs. M. - Judd. of Brook
lyn, Iowa, who .have been spending a
part of summer with and Mrs.
D. K. Warren, left the steamer
San Francisco yesterday morning.
Their homeward trip takes them
through Southern California.

Articles of Incorporation of the Plon-ee- r

Drug Company tiled iu the
county clerk's yesterday. The In
corporators are A. Crain. Ii-- Clain
and J. A. The place of busi-

ness Is and the capital
stock Is U500, divided 100 shares.

At Flavel one of the streets
been named Thompson avenue. In hon-

or of Captain of the Chelms-
ford. It was also reported, that

Thompson was presented with
lots as a remembrance

"Daily 0f flrst deep-se- a to supporting because

medium.

that point. The compliment was cer
tainly graceful one.

Owing to delay in the
of the new buildings for

the convent of the Holy Name, the sis-

ters have found it necessary to
the opening of the school from

September T, as advertised,
tember 14. A splendid patronage is

for this most
school, and Its future will
doubtless more than keep pace with
the improvement which may be
looked in

Saturday night a man broke
Alex. alleyway window.

the till, and took the nickels
Dr. W. 1. 6S out the music box drawer. If any

Commercial goods were Mr. Campbell could
not tell, as it was to the

Snodgrass make your gtot.k of cit;ars ani, 11luor8
you don't get the best. Mr Campbell immediately tlx- -

, . . . ed his that the next man
ine vu jvopp s new I .

at

is

or

at

as

tr

R.

11

4,

I

mm im.c a iiaiu loot: iu iei ill. luie
is time in a years' busl- -

Gunther's Chicago candles in ness ,hat he na befn robbed.
Smith's.
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mail. Rogers,
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windows

fifty
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Smith's.

The directors of A. F. C. will de-

cide at their meeting tonight upon
an entertainment amongst its

bers about November 1st. They pro-

pose giving wrestling contests, middle
heavy-weight- s, boxing for

middle and heavy weights. Tumbling
and Jumping Included in the
program. Medals be given In each
event, and the punching bag contest

draw most entries. Only
bers in good standing be allowed
to take part, and the exhibition
be for members only.

Family tickets to Clat
sop beach the Seashore railroad

be had on application to the
itor, Flavel Block.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The particular attention of public
is called to fact that tickets will
be sold way stations on Sea- -

permanent shore road on first-cla- trains. Ref- -

artlstlc, erence to published time cards
show that on first-cla.- 3 trains passen-
gers will carried only between As-

toria, Camahan, Gearhart
Park Seaside.
Sunnymead, Skipanon, Morrison, Glen-woo-

Weston, Oats' ip City, Butter-fiel- d,

Ohanna, will take second-clas- s

trains.
C. F. LESTER. Supt.

GEARHART RATES.

For of the season the
manager of the Gearhart Park Hotel
announces that order to assist

' o celebrating opening of the railroad
III M.linir v.lmtniul I......f, ...w.,.. I line !. hiu r,..l,.l u lll

ber 7.30
mour
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but 12 per day, and J 10 and 11J

week for board. Since the best part of
the season Is yet to come, and the

of school has been
will thus have a good

of the

CALL FOR

.oiice is given io ail parties
Family tickets Clat- - holding Clatsop warrants In- -
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Captain Thompson,

went to last
Thompson.

J. returned Sun-

day

get Oiem

butter,

Creamery,

as

and

prompt

Commercial

on

otllce
J. J.

Warrenton.

Thompson,

souvenir in

into
Campbell's

first
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RoonTtL

no
to

Warrenton,
Passengers

balance

In in

opening postponed,
Astorians oppor-
tunity enjoying beaches.

WARRANTS,

commutation to
Seashore

announc-
ed.

brought

emptied

sent the same to the county treasurer
for payment, as interest will cease
from this date.

Dated this 1st duy of September, A.
D. 18;8. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clutsop Co., Or.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

D1X- -

CREAM

m
n

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

THK DAILY AST0K1AN, 1TK8DAY MORXINU, SUCLTKMUKll 1, 1(11X1.

If jreu want a aura raliaf for paint is tha back, aids, cheat, or
limbs, uta an

Allcock
BA IN MtrTO Not

tiom ii at good aa the genuine.

UTAH ALL RIGHT

FOR M'RIJiLEY

Cltlcr .1. H. Smith in Astoria nml

ThinKs They Can Save

the State.

PARTY OF t'TAIIMANS IIFKF.

Tki.i Astoria Is Bond to Be lrospmis
rolitics Riiaisg Itiqk Is ttak

Cossm.thes kill Via
TopiUr Vote

A party of distinguished business
men and politician from I'tah spent
Sunday in the city, the guests of Mr.
l R. Seeley and J. M. Turney. They
were W. W. Klter, Ueo. Itomney, and
Klder J. H. Smith. Salt Lake. David
Kekles, and Thomas Pee, of tigilen.

Mr. Smith, who is one of the prom-

inent politicians if I'tah, and who so
successfully launched the young
state as a Itepuhllcnn community.
said to an Astorlan reporter that this
was his first visit here, and that he
was surprised at the evidences of pros-
perity seen on every hand, and the
great resources at Astoria's command.

"As to politics, I will say that I am
for McKinley and sound money. Most
of the leading papers of our state are

TO As- - at Itryan he Is on a

county

a

at

w

a

be

can

be

free-sliv- er platform. You know we
have several cranks on that subject In
our country, but from a recent canvass
ot the state which I made personally,
I think we are sure of the popular vote,
and you know our women vote this
year, and as they are very conservative,
we have a good chance of carrying the

until Sep- - electoral vote."
al-

ready excellent
growth

general

Mr. Kckles, who Is a wealthy saw-

mill man, and already owns some mills
In Oregon, is on the lookout for other
locations, and was most favorably im-

pressed with Astoria Mr. IVe is a
prominent banker in Ogilen, and all of
tho gentlemen expressed themselves as
well satisfied with their trip to this
port.

ROYAL BaKing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength.-- V. S. Oovormmmt Report

WANTED TO BE A DOCTOR

But the Hand of the Law Was I'pon
Him, and Now He Languishes.

He said his name was John Murphy,

but the police are Inclined to the belle

that he has another name. Who he I

or where he came from, no one knows,

but he is here, and very much in evi
donee.

Sunday ufternoon Dr. Hirkman re
turned to his private office about
o clock In the evening, and was very
much surprised to find Murphy leaning
over a valise which be hastily closd
when the diH-to- r entered. Murphy was
asked the object of his visit, but be
came very much confused and sud
denly made a dart for the door and
rushed down stairs. Dr. lieckman
thought something was wrong and
started after the man on A run. Mur
phy headed him to the courtway be
tween the Occident and Wyatt's store,
but was soon brought to a halt as there
was no means of escape In that direc
tion. A crowd soon gathered and Dr.
Kcckman held his man firmly until
Ixjputy Sheriff Prael put in an appear
ance. The man made some resistance,
but I 'rail took him in charge and ac
companied him to the Lurilne, where
he said he wanted to go: he was also al
lowed to rash his ticket, w hich he had
bought to Portland. The man was then
plared in the county Jail. Upon ex
ainlnation of his baggage, a number of
surgical instruments were found, the
property of Dr. Baker, which had been
taken from the Occident, and a coat
belonging to Dr. Heckman.

In the Justice court yesterday Mur-

phy, who waived examination, was
placed under bonds of $.00 to appear
before the grand Jury.

NOTICE CHANGE OF FIRM.

Notice is hereby given that the Sea-aid- e

Bakery has been sold to the firm
of Hermann & Alopaeus, who will be
found In possession after this date.
The undersigned will be responsible for
all dehts now outstanding, and all ac
counts due said bakery up to Septem
ber 1, WA, must be settled with him.

ALEX. HOLMAN.
Astoria, August 31, IkW.

Don't trifle away time when you
have cholera morbus or diarrhoea.
Fight them In the beginning with

Colic and Cholera Cure. You
don't have to wait for results. They
are instantaneous, and it leaves the
bowels in healthy condition.

some or this summer's travelling
bags are of beautifully carved leather,

De Witt's Barsaparilla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities
and disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constltu
tions impaired by disease. It recom
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Use VVfcbf'oot Corn Cure. No
care no pay. tor sale at Es- -
tes-Con- n Drug: Store.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear, "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try it and
notice the difference in quality. Ross,
Higglns & Co.

Newspapers were first printed In 1!4.

Porous
Plaster

of tha boat af counterfeits and tnilla

Cll.VMIIF.li OK COMMKUCK.

At tho meeting of Hie Chamber of
Commerce last evening I'lvwliloiit Win- -

gate presided, mid Sivrotary HoUlen
was In his chair. A larger number was
present and some interesting discus
slons were had.

It. K. Watts and C. it lllgglns were
elected member. Chairman Kendall,
of the committee on manufacture,
made n verbal report of work done by
his committee In regard to the location
of a tin factory here, and asked for
further time on the matter, which was
granted. Four more names were added
to this committee, and Interesting
talks were made by those present. An
effort will be made to locate a chair
factory here In the near future, and
other Institutions which are branching
out and looking for new location, will
be attended to. This Is one of the
most Imihirtant committees in the
chamber, and should receive nil pos
sible assistance, not only from that
body, but from the oltliens at large.

A communication was read from Mr.
A. J. Johnson relative to an exhibit
from Clutsop county to be made at the
Portland Industrial exposition, which
will open In a few days. A committee
of the was appointed to take charge

( the matter, and all were urged to do
everything In their power to get up a
creditable exhibit.

Considerable enthusiasm was ex-

pressed last titbit upon the subject of
the work before the chamber and 11

was suggested that one present
act as a committee of one to drum up
the members and urge them to be
present ut the meetings now that there
is so much Important work to be done.
There are many prominent and repre-
sentative citizen, members of this
body, who seldom If ever attend a
meeting. I'pon the eve of a great com-
mercial growth it is certainly their
duty to attend the sessions of the
chamlier and do their share of the work
necessary to develop Astoria's natural
resources. The Chamber of Commerce
Is the hody which should
lead In this movcim-nt- . The material Is
in it to make a live and successful
commercial Institution. Its work could
ami can be an example to everyone in
the community, and an Important fac-
tor in the growth and development of
the state. Those present at last night's
meeting, realising these facts, very
Justly urg.il their associates to greater
activity.

Ni'liTHEItN PACIFIC.

Tiic.uim. Wti, August Jl.-T- he Nor
thern Pacific receivership, un ex
istence of three years and a few days,
was ended at midnight tonight when
all the property of the former Nor-
thern Pacific Railroad Company passed
under the managineiit of the Northern
Pacific Italhiiiy Company.

The olticers at this end who go ouf
with the receivership are Receiver A.
F. Ilurh-lgh- , (icneriil Manager G. W.
Dickinson, Western Counsel J. M Ash-to-

Second Vice President C. II Pres- -
coit, Assistant .Siivriiitendeil of Tele
graph Lines J. g. Mason, and AssMuut
Purchasing Agent S. D. Mason.

W. G. Peune, for four years past
assistant general manager at St. Paul,
irrived today and will tomorrow as
sume the duties of assistant general
superintendent, with headquarter here.
Crowley & GrosMrup succm-- Ashton &
Chapman as western counsel, their
Jurisdiction covering all lines west or
Pasco.

THE ARMENIAN MASSACRES.

Constantinople, August There Is
no longer any doubt that the massacres
were orlglnat.il by Turkish authori
ties, and it has been that
irders were only given to the IIilhIo

izouks to cease niussucrcliig the Ar
menians after the IiIimnIv work luid

en going on for thirty hours.
It Is also a fai t that hundred of

Turks wer brought over the Asi-
atic side of the iiosphorus In order to
ake part in the massacres, and many

Armenians were put In boats which
were taken out to sea. Their fate Is

nanown nut there is not the slight
est doubt that they have been drowned.

Although It may be true that the
attack on the Ottoman bank originated
with the Armenian revolutionary com
mission. It Is admitted on all sides that
he massacre, which followed were not

Justified, and that from 3WW to 4IKK

people lost their lives In this city, or In
those of the suburbs during the

eek.

THE FIRST HTEAMKR,

Seattle, August ril. The Miike Main,
the first steamer of the new Heat lie.
Oriental line, the Nippon Yusen

reached Seattle this ufternoon.
The event was marked as a gala oc-

casion by the entire city und It is es
timated that 20.fXiO people viewed the
approach and landing from th"
wharves.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified thut lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-
ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4::!0 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Supt.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Hallway. For solid comfjrt, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West

each

after

from

Salton Sea Salt for liaths at
the EsteH-Con- n Drug Store
10c and 25c per package. 3

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

THE QEn...
Corner
Commercial
and nth Ms.

A RESORT
FOR

GENTLEMHN

ALHX CAMPHIII I.. Prop.

WKSTKKN UNION ItATKH.

The Western Cnlon Telegraph Com-
pany has announced a reduction In
rates tu take effect Heptemlicr 1st. The
reduction Is unite general throughout
the country, and appllea more largely
to points, ii.ioiv is a
partial list of principal place In Ore-
gon and Washington, which are af
fected by the change In rates from

Itoducfd from 40 to i& cents Cascade
Locks, 1 "alias. Independence,

Mc.Mlunvllle, Monmouth, Ore-
gon city, Salem, Woodhurn.

licduccd from SO to to cent Adams.
Albany, Arlington, Itrow nsvlllv, Cor-valll-

Kniplre City, Kugeue, Itoseburg,
The Dalles, Anacortes, Everett, North
Yakima.

OUR CORNER.

A tantleman's rwort, at eornsr Pond
and Uth ttrests. Tb. Hnoat brand, of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try ua

ANDERSON rETICRflON.

Unites' skirt vary In circumference
from four and one half to eight yard,
around.

THfM--
Hall.

Kfui

OASTOniA.

In Medieval Days

anaii now n and for It II

iWah

When people. wantt anything they
prayed

vor, that was sonw tlm. ago. Along
aiwtit IdO a fellow named llulen

who had "com. d Rhine
over. was monkeying around
carpenter shop In Lrni. II. whli
tied some little blinks and actually
mad. an nlphalwt Than ho rigged
a sort ofwell, a machine that
would look ximnhlng like our let-
ter press of today. II. arranged
hi blocks In order, put om. Ink
on tl.em, also a piece of paper, and
then screwed hi press down. That
was called priming, did Gutenberg
made a bowling success of the
racket, and Ills head became so
swollen that he really sniiblwd the
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for ho had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. Well, finally they got tin print,
ing system down pat, und, s Ih.
centuries rolled by, Ivgan printing
newspaper llrsl person. Invariably
lingular number, any gender und
hard rase.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspaper. as
matter of fact. Hut It Is un utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It. The advertising pulronuga
of a newspaper depends largely I

ves, wnolly-up- on It. circulation.
A newspaper Is a great deal Ilk.
the human body: If It. circulation
I. good. It priMper.;' otherwise,
otherwise. Soma paper, publish

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a numticr ot
columns, devoted to .mull advertise-
ments. If a fellow wants unythlng

trouble, a wife, a houso ilon I
make any different, what It -h.

can get It by means of a small ad.
Included m the "want" column are
"For Bale," "For Kent." "Ixst,"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Miscel-
laneous." Now, just sc. what
cnumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this clty-f- or days looking
for a house In which tu live Had
he com. to Th. Astorlan ornre and
asked for a want ad. h. could hav.
gotten his house without th. least
bit of trouble and for about 26 cent.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astorlan's circula-
tion. The paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read th. first
rumor of the building of 0 railroad
to ni braves from IU Circulation
Is Th. Astorlan's long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes Into
Th. Astorlan office, looks pleasant,
throws down 2f cents on th. coun-
ter and says ho wants a house, h.
gets iu

Why, Just Think I

The Astorlan goes Into every hous.
In Astoria and a great majority of
those In the surrounding sections of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In Tha Astorlan,
It is equivalent to engaging a mun
to go around to all those houses ana
telling th. Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you hav. any-
thing for sale; when you luse, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to Tha Astorlan.
Bring 25 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant. Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
tha want column, give him your 26

cents and go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
th. bonlegged to manhood.

Lines OC Cents.
for .w - Try It.

If you will into tho niliiiitlnii you will hhi llmt

VARRI:NT()N
in tlio crt'iuu of wim Hiilf i'oM'ily. Tlit ct'iitcr of iniH'ovti-n- u

nls in hero, niul :i an itivt'Ntiiicnl fur Imihiiichh or u lioimi
t licit' is iititliiu-- r tti i n nl it in (ho wliolo niihitioii, In

WARRENTON
lots lire all largo, lull sizo, oOxKH.). I'ricon rango from .flW)

to fiicli. SoM on iiistiillnionts. Tor inn to unit. Havo

jour fining., untl Imy a lot in
WARRENTON

Beaver Hill
and Oilman
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ELMORE. SANBORN A

TIME CARD
Of the Astoria Columbia River R. R.

t'lrtlaMt))

Imily.
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&

M. V. M f.X X. H. A. M.

U rmMliS llll 0:;:o;:rl Leave .

3:.MtM:lirt::i,M ;X,H M Ainvo

On Suluulay No. and inn tbrougli one hour earlier than time given
ulnive. und on Sunday one hour later.

First class trains carry buggugn lut no fnliilil ami lunk way stops at
Wurreiilon and (o ailiart only.

No will be carried Hun. lay C. K. LIISTKII, Hupt.

wholesale and

tMSII. ;

A I.I. KINDS
STYI.I:5

Afents. Astoria.

Steel Cooking Ranges v

St. niul

f

WANTED.

48 a

WANTKD-- At once, IS labelers. Ap-

ply at S. Elmore's I'nloiilown cannery.

$10 tu .f IS per wick fur men anil women
for easy homo work. No book or
canvassing. No experience. Bona fide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. 10. IIICRM ANN,
213 S. Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED At once; active agents
for each county. Exclusive control and
no risk. Will clear 12 to 25 hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp fur full
particulars or 2Co for tl sample. Big
Rapids Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids,
Mich.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A furnished sullo of
rooms on ground Moor centrally located.
414 Exchange street.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms;
hot and cold baths; call at this office.

FOR RENT Threo furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply 181 7th
street.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE Two cottages, new. In-

quire of Mrs. Hull, 3C1 Exchange street,
or A. A. Cleveland, Kinney Building.

FOR SALE-12-ro- om Lodging House.
Centrally located; cheap lease; bar-
gain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co., 3CC

Commercial street.

JAPANESE GOODS Fireworks
Just out Just received Just what you
want at Wing Lee's, f43 Commercial
street.

LOST.

FOUND A lady's shoulder wrap.
Owner can havo same by calling at the.
Antorlun office and paying fur Ibis

WHEN IN on Jno.
V llumllev A t'n I'.'i TMril ulr.,.,1

llrasli,

IhtllV

. H. A. H.

Astoria Arrive :t)A .Ut
Seaside anvrlt:il :IIU4:U5:4iV lUMJ

freight

&

i

Cash Intslallinciit.

KrnijM'll"P

Retail

t K

r.M . r m. t m.
7 :M) IU S tin tl 1 M

..

S t

on

or

l.iullnrsls $411

-- Wo Cuit Have Yon Money.

I

Twentieth MoKee Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

PORTI.ANn-C- nll
..

...COAL

FOARD STOKES
COMPANY...

Sewing Machines

Hustler's Astoria

Situated un tlu south sido
of hills.

Twonty varinor
ami vogt'tation o) days in
udvuiit'p of tht North sitlo.

Mitgiiilicpiit sites for
overlooking river

and hay, sunny and shel-

tered.
Kasy and natural grades;

littln or no grading needt'd.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

Bond Street.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS:

COMMERCIAL. HT.

The Bon Ton
A.totl.'
I.tllng RESTAURANT

All kinds or Fish. Oamo, Oysters andother delicacies of tho season
served on short notice.

Our Mpeclnltyi
THE IJEHT IBc MEAL.

On th. Coast.

STEAMERS
! Bailey Catzert Ocean Wave

(White Collar Line.)

TIMIC CAHI).

Ot KAN WAVK.

Leave Astoria Leave Portland --
Tuesdays 7 p. 111. .Mondays 8 p. m.
Thursdays 7 p. m. Wednesdays 8 p. in.
Sundays 7 p. in, Frlduys, 8 p. m.

Connects at Astoria at 8 a. m. Sun-
days with Hleamer leaving Portland
11 p. m. for Flavel and Ilwaco,

IIAII.KV OAT.KIIT.
Leuvo Astoria Leavo Portlund

Monday 6 a. m. Mondays 8 p. m,
Tuesdays 6 a, m. Tuesdays 8 p. m.
Wednesday t a. m.Wednesday 8 p. m.
Thursdays 0 a. m. Thursdays 8 p. m.
Fridays 6 a. m. Fridays 8 p. in.

get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need ,
Bulu''uay 0- - m. Saturdays 11 p. in,

not miss their morning paper while thcrs, C. W. BTONU, Agent

b


